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Brightwell-cum-Sotwell WI

6th Special newsletter during the
Coronavirus lock down

9th May 2020 

Greetings to all B-c-S WI Members
Please share this newsletter with friends and neighbours

News from around the village....

The Red Lion has a new extended menu on offer, click here to see
their newsletter in full.

Village Hall Quiz  Well done Eastlyn, winner of the April Quiz. £72.35
was raised, including a generous donation. The May Quiz is courtesy
of Cholsey Day Centre. Pick up a copy opposite the Shop door or
email Shena Luck shenaluck@btconnect.com. The entry fee is £2 ( all
proceeds go towards the Hall's ongoing costs). There is a BOTTLE of
FIZZ for the winner!

Winterbrook Garden Nurseries & Purely Plants.  Both of these local
businesses offer a plant ordering and compost delivery service whilst
they are temporarily closed to the public. 
Click here to be taken to their website for full contact details:
Winterbrook Garden Nursery     Purely Plants

Corn Exchange, Wallingford  The Corn Exchange have advised that
an appeal against the recent refusal for Planning Permission to
develop land adjacent to the theatre has been launched by the
developers.  The Corn Exchange intend to fight this application, please
see their website for details of how you can show your support if you
so wish. 

Brightwell Rocks.   Have you seen them when out and about on your
walks?  There are lots to find.

https://mailchi.mp/bbaec32b0627/iad2pmse5u-5880178?e=[UNIQID]
https://mcusercontent.com/b8bfafa8e789d857957d8ec20/files/6834a959-9ee9-4fe0-a6c2-c05e3880ba2f/Red_Lion_Takeaway_Menu.pdf
mailto:shenaluck@btconnect.com
https://thebigsmallshop.co.uk/store/winterbrookgardennurseries/
http://www.purelyplants.co.uk/
http://www.cornexchange.org.uk/latest-information-about-the-planning-appeal/


We particularly love this pair....

WI news....

B-c-S WI Meeting Tuesday 12th May 
 
Lynda Swann is our guest speaker for May, her talk is entitled  'The
Microbiome – the missing link between brain and gut health'.

The talk will cover various aspects of the gut microbiome, from the
importance of having a healthy microbiome and how it influences;

Immune system
Autoimmune diseases
sleep
digestion
aches and pains
energy levels
weight management 
food craving
mood

The meeting will take place via Zoom and start at the usual time of
7.30pm, this is an 'Open' meeting so all members of your household
are welcome to join us.  Helen will email a Zoom invitation to all
members.  For anyone not already familiar with Zoom, Helen is happy
to guide you through the process of installing and using the app. Helen
can be contacted on: hcsecbcswi@gmail.com.
 

mailto:hcsecbcswi@gmail.com


We were hoping that by now all members would have received a copy
of the 2020/2021 programme.  Unfortunately due to an error by the
printers the programme will have to be reprinted.  In the meantime you
can see a copy here and also on our website.

 

Annie is finalising our Spring bulb order. Please let her have your order
and cheque made payable to 'Brightwell-cum-Sotwell WI' by Friday
15th May at the latest.  Orders with cheques can be dropped off at
Monteith, Church Lane or if not venturing out, email to arrange a
collection brightwellcumsotwellwi@gmail.com.
 

OFWI

The Board of Trustees of the Oxfordshire Federation have instigated a
series of virtual meetings all taking place via Zoom, and free to
members.  Details are in their News and Views Special Edition emails
and also on the events page of the OFWI website. 

Future talks include; Alice May 'surviving the house that sat down' and
Melanie Gibson-Barton 'Edith Cavell'

NFWI 

Click here to see the latest Public Affairs Digest from the office of the
NFWI:

Contents include:

Resolution update
Make Women Visible
SOS for Honeybees
Share your experience of the current crisis
New Government loneliness plan
The Fixing Fast Fashion toolkit is here
Campaigns Corner

https://mcusercontent.com/b8bfafa8e789d857957d8ec20/files/4202aa5f-c380-420a-ad2b-95cca2dfd834/WI_2020_21_v2.pdf
mailto:brightwellcumsotwellwi@gmail.com?subject=Bulb%20Order%20-%20Annie%20Brooker
https://www.oxfordshirewi.co.uk/events
https://mcusercontent.com/b8bfafa8e789d857957d8ec20/files/6edfd93c-9653-4592-89a7-d4e55ad640b8/Digest_46_PDF.pdf


Celia is pleased to confirm that the Save the Children Plant Sale
will take place on Saturday 16th May in The Square!!   
Final details to be confirmed in line with the Government

directive expected to be announced shortly. 
 

At present it is hoped that plants will be set out in the Square
where a self distancing format will allow people to buy.   Plants
will be priced and payment can be made by BACs, straight into
the local Save the Children Branch account, or pay cash or
cheque into an honesty box.

Donated plants can be left in Celia's front garden or delivered
direct on Saturday morning.

The plant sale will run from 10am to 6pm on Saturday and Celia
tells us that there will also be a sale of cakes. 

Any unsold plants will be distributed to various locations around
the village so if you can't get to the Square you may still be able
to buy a plant or two!!

Celia would like to express her thanks for your continued
support of Save the Children.

Face Masks....

It is possible that as we come out of lockdown the wearing of
face masks when out in public may be recommended.  The
Scottish government already recommends people use face
coverings when in shops and on public transport. 

For those not wanting to make their own face masks we have
included a link to the Community Scrubs order form.
 

https://www.facebook.com/103950221310024/posts/106769017694811/?sfnsn=scwspmo&extid=SZR42YDdlHqjpPnJ


News from our Members....

Jane recently shared a recipe for a flourless chocolate and apricot
cake, she has been in touch to say that she omitted to give the
quantity of baking powder needed, which is 1 teaspoonful. We hope
this omission didn't cause any problems, click here for the revised
recipe.
 

Eastlyn has shared this very easy and delicious recipe for a
‘mushroom burger’ inspired by a Nigella recipe.
 
(serves one)
1 burger bun (ciabatta roll or chunk of bread)
Lettuce and/or any salad leaves
Dijon or grainy mustard
 
1 large flat mushroom
Garlic butter to fill the cavity. (add chopped parsley & spring onion)
Put in a baking tin and bake for about 20 mins at 200C.
 
Warm the bread towards the end of the 20 mins.
Cut the bread and use one half to mop up the buttery juice in the tin.
Top with the lettuce and then the mushroom. Season to taste.
Smear the other half with the mustard.

Be warned : this can be a bit messy to eat.
 

 

Gardening tips....

Prune shrubs like camellias and Gradually acclimatise your baby

https://mcusercontent.com/b8bfafa8e789d857957d8ec20/files/7714f56e-c4e2-4e09-b3fc-453e2de272f1/Flourless_chocolate_and_apricot_cake.01.pdf


forsythias that have finished
flowering now to give them the
longest time to grow new flowering
stems for next year.

plants and tender ones kept under
cover during the winter before letting
them out into your garden
permanently.

Alan Titchmarsh's top gardening tips
 
RHS Vice President Alan Titchmarsh shares his top 10 timely
gardening tips for National Gardening Week. 
 

Garden visits....

At this time of year one of the things a lot of our members enjoy is an outing to
visit gardens to see the wonderful spring bulbs and plants in full bloom.  With so
many gardens closed at the moment, due to Covid-19 and the restrictions on
travel in place, the National Garden Scheme has worked very hard to bring us
virtual garden tours.  Follow the link to the NGS website and visit some of the
best gardens countrywide. Perhaps we'll get some ideas for our own gardens
or locations for future visits once restrictions are removed.

Members News & Views needed ....

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HhFB1Ei1tQ&feature=youtu.be
https://ngs.org.uk/virtual-garden-visits/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIwfi92P6U6QIViLHtCh1VxQ76EAAYASABEgLcLvD_BwE


Time for you to tell us what you have been up to during
lockdown.  We know that many of you have been experimenting
with new recipes, perhaps you've tried bread making for the first
time (supplies of flour permitting!).  

Have you taken up a new hobby or revived an old one and are
happy to share your experiences and perhaps a photo or two.

Many members have been enjoying the good weather to get out
into the garden, perhaps you've had ideas for a new border or
garden feature you'd like to pass on.

 
Email us at brightwellcumsotwellwi@gmail.com 

Thanks to Pauline for sharing this with us.

This poem from Matt Kelly thanks our heroes in the NHS. Initially
penned for his partner, who is a nurse, it has been shared around
the country on the wave of support for the clap for carers. All the
wonderful words are below.

A poem - The NHS army

I’ll tell you a tale, that’s been recently written,

Of a powerful army, so Great it saved Britain,

They didn’t have bombs and they didn’t have planes,

They fought with their hearts and they fought with their brains,

 

They didn’t have bullets, armed just with a mask,

We sent them to war, with one simple task,

To show us the way, to lead and inspire us,

To protect us from harm and fight off the virus,

 

It couldn’t be stopped by our bulletproof vests,

An invisible enemy, invaded our chests,

mailto:brightwellcumsotwellwi@gmail.com?subject=Members%20news%20-%20Karen%20Sibun


So we called on our weapon, our soldiers in Blue,

“All Doctors, All Nurses, Your Country needs you”

 

We clapped on our streets, hearts bursting with pride,

As they went off to war, while we stayed inside,

They struggled at first, as they searched for supplies,

But they stared down the virus, in the whites of its eyes,

 

They leaped from the trenches and didn’t think twice,

Some never came back, the ultimate price,

So tired, so weary, yet still they fought on,

As the virus was beaten and the battle was won,

 

The many of us, owe so much, to so few,

The brave and the bold, our heroes in Blue,

So let’s line the streets and remember our debt ,

We love you, our heroes, Lest we forget.

 

External links disclaimer
Throughout this newsletter you will find links to external websites.
Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up
to date and relevant, B-c-S WI cannot take responsibility for pages
maintained by external providers.

 

President:   Helen Connor
Secretary:   Anne Brooker
Treasurer:   Janis Stevens

Committee:  Gill Dexter, Olga Gold, Karen Sibun, Jan Stockdale

http://brightwellcumsotwellwi.com/
mailto:brightwellcumsotwellwi@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/538981956725578/
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